Improvement of bonding to bleached bovine tooth surfaces by ascorbic acid treatment.
The purposes of this study were twofold: (1) to examine the effects of bleaching on the bond strength of an adhesive to bovine tooth surfaces; and (2) to explore the effectiveness of an ascorbic acid application in preventing the deterioration of bonding ability due to bleaching. In the experimental groups, ascorbic acid was applied to the bleached bovine tooth surfaces. In the control groups, the tooth specimens were bleached but no ascorbic acid application was carried out. All bonded specimens were subjected to shear bond test, and the data were statistically analyzed with two-way ANOVA and Bonferroni's test (p=0.05). Bond strengths to the bleached specimens were significantly lower than those of non-bleached specimens. No statistical differences were found in bond strength between the bleached and non-bleached groups when the ascorbic acid treatment was carried out. Results of this study suggested that ascorbic acid application was effective in preventing the reduction of bonding ability to bleached teeth.